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Print To Dr. McFarland Will
Grace Moore Takes RomanceFit WORLD NEWSSpeak On 'Tyorrhea"

To Graduate GroupBULLETINS (Continued from page three) (Continued from fcrtt
fldionrnmpnt in rTo Address Dentists In Graduaterow night they face Richmond,

and Saturday they'll be 'round
v av q.--v .ii t members might go't-- ?

i .: - othese parts. School Of Dentistry In
Greensboro Tonight utxuuu vimipaigns.Band Rehearsal Tonight at 7

o'clock in Hill Music halL ,
Younsr Republican's Club

That Richmond game prom-
ises to be none too easy for
NYU, for Tuesday night the
Spiders t muzzled Wake Forest

Dr. Harry . M. McFarland of
-- f. Special meeting this afternoon Kansas City will give a lectureVV rin Grail room at 5 o'clock.

CHINESE STIFFENING
MAIN DEFENSE LINES

Shanghai, Feb. 2. With
eralissimo Chiang K-vs- v

pleading with his soldier?
yield, Chinese moved a;;-- J

mately a. half million

although Jim Waller got 18
Woman's Glee Club Meets this points. So maybe the boys by

to dentists enrolled in the Gra-

duate, school of dentistry at
Greensboro tonight, it was an-

nounced yesterday by University
Extension division director, Rus

afternoon, 5 o'clock, Hill Music the James will be able to soften
hall. up the Violets for the Phan
Carolina Accounting Society toms.

Good By The Fireside sell Grumman."'CATivV.'.-.V,WV.-Meets tonight at 7:15 in 203
Bingham. Mr. T. N. Grice, C.

under neavy shellfire todaT".
reinforce the southern defJ
of China's lifeline corridor.

According to Grumman, Dr.uaroima will carry a nice
clean home record in againstP. A. will speak. McFarland has already given his

lecture, "Pyorrhea," in WashInterdormitory Council Dance NYU. So far this season, the for the major encounterington, Raleigh and Greensboro.Committee Meets tonight,
o'clock, Graham Memorial. Japanese on the Tsinrvi v"Blue and Whites have won six

games at the Tin Can in six
starts, and that's a little better

i'- - i
front north of Nankin?, rv,- -Law School Students Meet on
is apparently aoout to be- -

He will address the remainder
of the 350 dentists enrolled in
the course at Winston-Sale- m,

Asheville, Lenoir, and Charlotte
steps of Manning hall this morn-
ing at 10:30 for Yackety-Yac- k Phi Delts,picture.

Dekes WinMelvyn Douglas and Grace Moore are seen above in one of theDrama Majors Planning to take
romantic interludes of their latest picture, Columbia's T1I Take
Romance," showing today at the Carolina Theatre. It is described

(Continued from pagi thr()
nt t" 1 i. xl Tv l.si-i- o, dui me uexes soon tockas Miss Moore's most mirthful and melodious film to date. a 22-2- 1 lead. In the final Co

Local Dramatists Chi Omega Honors
Initiates At Inn

on successive nights this week.
Dr. McFarland's lecture is the

fourth in the series constitut-
ing the Post Graduate course in
dentistry which is being spon-

sored by the University Exten-
sion division and the North
Carolina Dentists society.

The lectures are given every
third month in the eight cen-

ters located in various sections
of the state, Grumman said.

Tracksters
Leave Today

ments of the game, the Dev.

offense started rolling up ti
points that resulted in their
33-2- 8 win.
DKE (S3) ; Kappa Sigma No. 1 ()Tarlni-- 11 TT v

than par for the course.
That Tin Can record plus the

fact that NYU will be away
from home for three days will
all help to establish the Phan-
toms as slight favorites over the
invaders.

For one thing, it will be a new
experience to catch NYU away
from Madison Square Garden.
The past two years Carolina
went north to face the Gotham-ite- s,

and for their troubles were
given lickings. That would make
revenge one of the important
aims of the Carolina passers
once they get on the floor. For
in 1936 NYU trampled them,
and last year beat them by five

Sorority Makes. Pledge Awards

comprehensive exam February
19 meet in 113 Murphy today at
4 o'clock.
Foreign Policy League Meets
tonight at 7:15 to hear Herbert
Ton Beckerath speak on "Lea-
gue of Nations."
Magazine Editors Will be in
office tonight from 7 to 8:30
o'clock tonight to confer with
prospective contributors.
Current Affairs Radio Forum

"Will hold weekly meeting to-

night in Graham Memorial im-

mediately following 9:30 Town
Meeting of the Air.

Visit Charleston;
Attend Conference

Paul Green, Koch Confer With
- Experts On Restoration Of

Dock Street Theater

To Outstanding Members

Chi Omega sorority held its
annual banquet honoring new
initiates last night in the Caro
lina inn.

Pledge awards were presented
to Miss Janet Pendleton forpoints. It will be the last timeAll Freshmen, Sonhomores.

Juniors Interested in conmeti- - Ruth Mullis, Bershak, and

Ghegan 6 AHea- -i
Hobbs 2 Dowr.ey- -;
Alexander 0 Co?h2- -4

Winborne 6 Ucis:ead-- $
Royall 6 Hambrlgh-- T
Hand 2 Ferlirg- -J

Wrestlers
Ready For W. & L.

(Continued from page three)

if they are able to down
Baby Generals.

Jim Robertson, freshen
155-pound- er, suffered an

shoulder in the VPI natch

and will be unable to wrerJe.

The varsity is likewise ha-pere-
d,

with Bob Crystal, star
175-Dound- er. still out m'th a

scholarship, and Miss Elizabeth
Malone and Miss ' Claire Whit-mo- re

for outstanding campus
activity.

tive swimming and willing to I win get a snot at Deating

Frederick H. Koch, Univer-
sity dramatics director and re-

gional adviser of the Federal
Theater project, and Paul
Green, famed Chapel Hill play-
wright, recently returned from
Charleston, S. C, where a con-
ference of experts in the field of
community theater was held.

The purpose of the confer-
ence was to formulate plans for
a permanent organization of a
company and staff for the fa-

mous old Dock Street theater,
which was recently reconstruct

practice at Duke meet in ban-- iNXU ana Inar m nsea snouia
quet hall Graham Memorial to-- Put the Phantoms ahead in the

The following pledges werenight at 7:45. . pre-gam- e reckoning, t or Little

(Continued from page three)
up against the cream of the crop
in the relay as teams are expect-
ed to represent Columbia, Yale,
Harvard, New York university,
Manhattan and Fordham.

The men representing Caro-
line have been working dili-
gently so as to come through in
their first meet on the boards
this year. The best marks turned
in over a period of time trials
for the half mile were White,
1:58.2; Hendrix, 1:59; Hardy,
1:59.4; and Davis, 1:59.4.

Tryouts For Playmaker Dro- - Pete as has been hinted before, inducted into the sorority last
Sunday night: Misses Betty
Norcross, Elizabeth Malone,

duction, "Let None Cry Peace" nas 06611 not very not m the
tonight in theater nf 7-5?- n last three games. And a hot

Mullis dropping in about 15 Mary Frances Hunter, Janet
Pendleton, Claire Whitmore,
Virginia Kibler, Boling Brown,

Graham On Visit points would send NYU back to
: I Washineon HeioTits with a hicr ed in Charleston by the WP A.Dr. Frank Graham is attend- - hlac.V mart m, their so fnr eY. slow-heali- ng fracture of hisMolly Albritton, Ann Nash, and

Martha Gunter.The original theater was conmg the inauguration of a new ceiw record. structed over 200 years ago,president, jjr. (Jarmichael, at
and was the first building of its

. Vanderbilt university, in Ten- - Inside News type in America. The restora-
tion is an almost exact duplicate

nessee. He will return early next Qn NYU
wees.

(Continued from page three) of the original, and is expected
to make an imporant contribu
tion to Charleston and the

and is the coordinating factor of
the team, the play as a rule re-

volving about him. Boardman,'S South.
the flashiest and speediest of

FRIDAY Miss Wang To Hold
Informal Class On

the Violets, has scored 109 tal-
lies, Carnevale 89, Tarlow 79,
and Dowd, who is experiencing
an off-seaso- n, only 37.

Culture Of China
Organization Meeting PlannedCan Prove It

A veteran outfit, as all of the Tomorrow During Chapel
Period At YMCA

2, St?

regulars with the lone excep
tion of Dowd are seniors, NYU Miss Elizabeth Wang, grad

uate student from China, willis coached by Howard Cann, who
back in 1919, after leading the
Violets to the National A. A. U. conduct an lniormai class m

Chinese history, literature, and
S St X. 4 championship at Atlanta, was

voted the greatest basketball
philosophy along with elemen
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tary lessons in Chinese lan7 y I
guage, i was announced yesterplayer in America, and has a

plaque to prove it. Cann has
been coaching the New Yorkers

0 aVA day.
y IS ' K'fi

An organization meeting offor years and seldom fails to
come up with a top-not- ch team. the class will be held tomorrow

RobartW. Barnes

Independent Buyer-- one

of many tobacco ex-

perts who smoke Luckies

"T OFTEN invest $2500 a week
JL in tobacco $2500 of my
own hard-earne- d cash," says
Mr. Barnes. "So you can see that
the only way I've stayed in busi-

ness 10 years is to know tobacco.
"Now I know Lucky Strike to-

bacco and it's top-grad- e. That's
why I've smoked Luckies for
eight years now.

"Lots of other independent
buyers, auctioneers, and ware-

housemen I knowsmoke Luckies
for the same reason.

Yes, sworn records show that,
among independent tobacco ex-

perts like Mr. Barnes, Luckies
have over twice as many exclu-

sive smokers as have all the
other cigarettes combined.

at chapel period in the Cosmo
NYU was undefeated in 19 politan room on the second floorigames during the season of of the YMCA. All who are in-

terested are urged to come.
1933-- 4, lost only one game out

jof 20 the following year, and
The class will meet two hours

YMTCUI3PYS
went through a span of over
50 games before losing two in a a week, at a charge of two dol

lars a month for students.row.JUDY CAHOYA

J Bin BLUE Classes will be held in the eve-
ning in the YMCA building.The Phantoms, having absorb

OiriEV.IITXIT Further information may beed two successive lickings at the
hands of the Violets, have been obtained from the YMCA office,

or from Miss Wang in the Wompointing for this game all seaBETTY SBASLE
son, and vow they will hand the an's Graduate dormitory.UBBY CBABBE

IEIF EBIKS8B
New York squad a worse defeat
than they inflicted upon them
on the gridiron last fall.

Those Confined . .

Those confined to the infir
C3ESTHYIU::3

A U mary yesterday were: j. u.High School
Tournament Hamby, R. P. Beckwith, J. M.

km-- . ilDavison, L. C. Klein, W. C. Mal--(Continued from page three)$cn9 lison, Mary Glover, Aubrey Mcr "rumour leigh has won the boxing title,
Phail, Malcolm Wadsworth, andDor while Barium Springs has held.tiAfeWa0 1

... .... H. T. Hatch.the wrestling championships. Sit:Boxing entries received so far
include Cary, Charlotte, Ham-
let, Paw Creek, Raleigh, Rock ,i.iJ Jit iu.Jiingham, Durham, Fayetteville, HAVE YOU HEARD "THE CHANT OF THE

TOBACCO AUCTIONEER" ON THE RADIO 7

I Wh you do, nnmber that tackles use H

WITH m WHO KNOW TOBACCO
BEST-IT- 'S LUCKIES 2 TO 1

and'Whiteville. Wrestling will
be entered by delegations from

DENTURINEf
OCpj TOOTH POWDER I A

Eubanks Drug Co.

p nnest tobacco. And also that tho "Toasting"
Process removes certain harsh irritants Found incm wnaiTiBarium Springs, High Point

Midnight Show Friday
The Ritz Brothers

in
"LIFE BEGINS IN

COLLEGE"
kSsSSSS 2 tobacco. So Luckies are kind to your throat.oaiisDury, inomasviiie, and

Durham.


